The formation of particles in starting solutions and its significance for the sol 
Introduction
In the sol-gel process'-s), formation of fine oxide particles takes place in sols. In some cases, particles formed in a sol are collected as a powder and formed into a powder compact for further processing, for example, sintering. Although gelation of the whole sol does not occur in this case, one might be permitted to call the process a "sol-gel method", because the individual powder particles may be gel-like. In other sol-gel processes, sols with suspended particles are formed into monoliths, fibers and coating films of gel in the course of the transformation of fluid and viscous sols to solidified gels. Such processes may be called typical solgel process.
In all those cases, particles with controlled size, size distribution and shape can be formed in the sol, which is essential for subsequent processing, such as sintering of the power compact and formation of various shapes in the course of sol-to-gel transition.
In this paper, previous works on the formation of particles in the sol have been reviewed with special attention given to the effect of particle size and shapes on the formability of the sol and sintering of a gel to ceramics or glass.
The advantages of the sol-gel method are most conspicuously displayed when metal alkoxides are utilized as starting compounds. This paper deals, therefore, mainly with sol-gel methods using metal alkoxides. Also, silica will be the main oxide species discussed here.
Reactions of metal alkoxides in sols leading
to particle formation Usually, the sol-gel method starts with a solution containing metal alkoxide, water and alcohol. A small amount of acid or ammonia is added as a catalyst, in order to adjust the reaction of particle formation or to promote the gelling reaction of the solution. A metal alkoxide
The value x, which shows the degree of hydrolysis of each metal alkoxide molecule in sol, depends on the type of metal, the content of water in the solution, the kind of catalyst, and the relative rates of hydrolysis and polycondensation. The hydrolysis of alkoxyl groups OR to hydroxyl groups OH is accompanied by a condensation reaction, as shown by the formulae, 
As a result of polycondensation, particles consisting of metal-oxygen bondings may be produced.
The hydrolysis-polycondensation reactions are subject to the influence of many factors. Extensive studies have been made on the reactions of silicon alkoxides, but they are not fully understood yet. One can presume, however, that the growth of particles can be one-dimensional, leading to the formation of long-shaped particles when polycondensation takes place immediately after the hydrolysis of one or two OR groups of a molecule. The growth may be three-dimensional, leading to formation of round particles when polycondensation does not take place until all of the OR groups of a molecule are hydrolyzed to OH groups 8 ).
The growth of particles and the change in the aggregation state of primary particles take place in sols by the mechanism 9 • 10 ) illustrated in Fig. 1 and listed in Table 1 . (1) in Fig.1 shows that fine particles, that is, siloxane oligomers or polymers, grow as a result of condensation of the hydroxyl groups belonging to them. Ostwald ripening can take place after most of the hydrolyzed molecules are deposited on the particles. In Ostwald ripening, larger particles become larger at the expense of smaller particles, which may be dissolved due to higher activity and deposited on the larger particles, as shown in (2) of Fig. 1 . Aggregation of particles may occur as a result of collision and bond formation at the contact point of particles. This results in loosely connected secondary particles, as shown in (3) of Fig. 1 . When the secondary particles are connected infinitely as a network as shown in ( 4) of Fig. 1 , it can be said that gelation has taken place. At this stage, KONA No.7 (1989) if there is no water left and alcohol or other organic solvent is the only liquid, round particles remain without being firmly connected to each other until the gel is sintered by heating at higher temperatures. If water remains at gela- 
Mechanism
( 1) Reaction of a particle with alkoxide molecules (2) Ostwald ripening tion, aging at temperatures lower than 100 ~ 150° C causes round particles to be firmly connected as a result of the dissolution of oxide components, for example the silica component at the surface of round particles and de-, position of the component at the neck points, as shown in (5) of Fig. 1 . If compact aggregates are formed instead of loosely bound aggregates ( 4 in Fig. 1 ) in sols and they are separated from the solvent, precipitation may occur. The resultant precipitates are not usually suitable for further processing, because they are not fine particles, and they no longer show the characteristics of the particles made by the sol-gel method. For the sol-gel method, particles shown in left-hand side of (3) of Fig. 1 are suitable as starting powders for sintering, and gels shown in right-hand side of (4) of Fig. 1 are suitable for the formation of monoliths, which form dried porous plates and cylinders, or sintered glass or ceramic plates and cylinders.
When fibers are drawn from a viscous sol without passing through powder processing, the sol must contain polymers or one-dimensinallong particles. Generally, high performance polycrystalline ceramics have high mechanical strength and exhibit excellent functional properties when they are characterized by: (I) being well sintered, (2) dense texture without pores, (3) fine grains, (4) high purity, and (5) high uniformity in composition throughout the grains in multicomponent systems. These characteristics can be achieved when the conditions shown in Table 2 are filled ll). Powders prepared by the sol-gel method using metal alkoxides can easily satisfy these requirements. Powders consisting of fine particles can be sintered to transparent glasses without pores or to dense, well-sintered ceramics at low temperatures. Low temperature sintering of a powder compact is very important. This is because heating at high temperatures may cause the undesirable decomposition of glasses or ceramics, the volatilization of components and the contamination of ceramics from furnace materials.
Fine particles have a large surface energy which promotes sintering of the powder compact. In order for this effect to be pronounced, particles have to be fine ((a) of Table 2 ) at less than I J..lm. If primary particles are too fine at less than, say, 20 nm, however, larger secondary particles tend to be formed ((b) in Table 2 ) in which primary particles are tightly bonded together, and large pores are often found. Accordingly, it is desirable that the particle size should range between 20 nm-1 )..lm. It is known that the sol-gel method using metal alkoxide makes it possible to produce particles of such sizes. showed that Ti0 2 powder compacts made from titanium alkoxides, such as Ti(OC2Hs)4, Ti(i-OC 3 H7)4 and Ti(OC4H9)4, by the sol-gel method can be sintered at much lower temperatures than the compacts of commercial Ti0 2 powders, as shown in Fig. 2 . An alcoholic solution of titanium alkoxide was sprayed into water through an orifice having a small nozzle for hydrolysis. Titanium hydroxide powder consisting of particles of 20~ 60 nm in diameter were formed and heated for 2h at temperatures between 600~ 1200°C. Figure 2 shows that powder compacts derived from a metal alkoxide are sintered to 99% of the theoretical density at temperatures lower than 900°C, whereas the commercial powder needs temperatures higher than 1230° C for densifi1tLm After heat1ng at1000"C A Iter hcat111g at 1 OOO'C (a) ( 111 )plane IS exposed cation to 96% of the theoretical density.
The possibility of obtaining well-sintered ceramics in the sol-gel method at temperatures 300~ 400°C lower than in conventional methods has been confirmed in the preparation of BaTi0 3 ceramics 13 ) 15 ) from zirconium and yttrium alkoxides and Si0 2 glass 16 ) from tetraalkoxysilanes.
2 Uniform particle size distribution
Monosized powders are useful as materials for ceramics, because it is possible to produce densely packed green bodies with monosized powders. Such bodies can be sintered to fine- Si0 2 particles form face-centered cubic lattice22).
KONA No. 7 (1989) grained dense ceramics of uniform grain size. No abnormal growth of grains takes place due to the monosize nature of particles, and dense sintering is possible due to uniform pore size distribution ((C) in Table 2 ). It is important, however, to avoid agglomeration of primary particles to secondary large particles with large pores fixed in them. One method for avoiding agglomeration is to deposit monodispersed particles from the sol by shortening the distances between them in sol with the distances being kept uniform 11 ). Centrifugal deposition of particles on the bottom of the container or volatilization of the solvent can be used.
Monosized Si0 When monosized spherical Si0 2 particles are deposited on the test tube wall without agglomeration, particles are arranged in an ordered manner 2 0, if the condition for making deposition layers is appropriate. Disc-shaped pieces of dried Si0 2 , 5 ~ I 0 mm in length and width and 0.5 ~ I mm in thickness, show iridescence (rainbow-like color) under visible light due to diffraction of light. The ordered packing of Si0 2 spheres can be seen in Fig. 3 22 ). Observation 23 ) of Kosse! lines 24 ) produced by optical diffraction indicates that the particles are arranged in the face-centered cubic packing, forming a crystal of colloidal particles. It is interesting to note that hexagonally (a) and tetragonally (b) packed planes are seen in Fig. 3 . These layers correspond to different particle surfaces of the face-centered cubic crystal.
3 Uniform composition
In order to have a ceramic which exhibits an aimed function, the composition must be uniform and identical through the multicomponent ceramic, that is, the composition must be the same for all the grains constituting the ceramic and also must be uniform within individual grains of ceramic ((d) of Fig. 1 ). This can be relatively easily achieved by the sol-gel method using metal alkoxides, because the solgel method starts from a homogeneous solu-110 tion, and accordingly the oxide particles may have a uniform composition corresponding to that of the bulk.
Arai 25 ) synthesized larger-structured aluminate ceramics of Ba0·6Al 2 0 3 which serves as support of the oxidation catalyst. It was found that the composition of the sintered body was identical in all the grains and was uniform within every grain when the starting powder is prepared by hydrolyzing barium and aluminum alkoxides in the solution containing both alkoxides. The sintering was done at 1600°C.
It was also shown 26 ) that the so called "new mullite ceramic" consisting of only one phase exactly corresponding to the composition 3Al 2 0 3 ·2Si0 2 can be made by using metal alkoxides. It should be mentioned that this mullite is very well sintered.
Formation of shaped gels by the sol-gel method
It this section, particle formation in sols for preparing shaped gels without passing through powder processing will be discussed based mainly on our work on silica.
1 Particles for monolith formation
For direct formation of monoliths, such as sheets, plates and rods, the formation of particles of suitable shape and size in sols is very important.
The major technological problems in the direct preparation of a silica gel monolith are the possible occurrence of cracks and fractures dur- 31 ) Wallace and Hench32), Adachi and Sakka 33) Kozuka and Sakka 34) ing the process of a wet gel monolith to a dry gel monolith. The six methods shown in Table  3 have been proposed 4 ) to avoid cracks during drying, and they were actually used for producing silica gel monoliths without cracks. The basic principle common to the methods proposed is to lower the capillary force arising from the surface tension of the liquid in the drying gel. One of the potential ways to do this is to make particles large so that the pores might be large. The reciprocal proportionality of the capillary force to the pore diameter can be seen from the formula 35 ), 36 ) ' t.P = 4 -y cose D (4) where t.P is the capillary force, -y is the surface tension of the liquid, e is the contact angle, and D is the capillary diameter corresponding to the pore diameter.
The authors used methods (5) and (6) to make two types of dried gel monoliths with 30~ 50 nm particles and 0.1 ~ 5 pm particles, respectively. Particle sizes and their significances in making crack-free gel monoliths will be described next.
1. 1 Silica gel monolith with particles of
30~ 50 nm in diameter Dried silica gel monoliths based on method (5) in Table 3 can be made from a solution containing an appropriate amount of ammonia 33 ). Figure 4 shows the particulate structure of a dried gel (a) and a sintered product obtained by heating the gel to 1 050° C (b). In order to produce a dry gel monolith, a mixed solution of the composition 1 Si(OCH 3 k 1(CH 3 )2NCHO · 2.2CH 3 0H • 10H 2 0 • 3.7 X 10-4 NH 4 OH was reacted to gel at 30°C and aged by raising the temperature from 70° C to 160° C in 24 h. The wet gel was then dried by raising the temperature from 70°C to 150°C~ 160°C.
The porous dry gel is particulate and porous as seen in (a) of Fig. 4 . The size of particles ranges from 30 to 50 nm, which gives continuous pores of 16 nm in average diameter. The formation of dried gel monoliths without cracks can be ascribed to the low surface tension of dimethylformamide which is retained at the final stage of drying of the wet gel, and to the considerably large pores due to large particles formed in the sol.
It should be noted, however, that the pore size is not uniquely determined by the particle size alone 37 • 38 ). The surface tension of the liquid filling the pores of the wet gels during drying may affect the pore size found after drying. The larger surface tension causes higher shrinkages of the pores because the pore walls consisting of particles undergo compressive stress arising from the capillary force based on the surface tension of the liquid. It has been found that the use of formamide in place of dimethylformamide in the starting solution gives smaller pores of 6~ 8 nm in diameter in the dried gel, although the particle size is similar to that in the gel prepared from a solution containing di- 
Constant [H 2 0] /[TMOS] series ((e), (h) and (k)) and constant [HCl] /[TMOS] series ((h), (d), (n) and (m)). Symbols for pictures (e), (h)
and so on correspond to those in Table 4 . 
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1. 2 Silica gel monoliths with particles of O.lpm to 5pm in diameter
Silica gel monoliths with very large particles of 0.1 pm to 5 pm in diameter can be made by the hydrolysis-polycondensation reaction of tetramethoxy-silanes in solutions of the system Si(OC2Hs)4-CH 3 0H-H 2 0-HC1 with very low concentrations of water and very high concentrations of HCL The compositions, appearances of gels and gelling times are shown in Table 4 39 ), and some SEM photographs are shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 6 shows the plots of the particle size and bulk density of a dried gel as a function of Since the pore size is large, the wet gels can be dried with no or almost no formation of cracks, as seen in Fig. 7 . Table 4 ), crackfree large place (19 em X 23 em X 9 mm) as shown in Fig. 8 can be made. It is interesting to see that crack formation is avoided when the pore size is large, and accordingly, the capillary force is small as seen from formula ( 4 ), although the liquid remaining at the final stage of drying may be water with a high surface tension.
With the composition of [HCL] /[TOMS] =0.40 (k in
The close inspection of the SEM micrographs Table 5 ) shown in Fig. 9 indicates that large particles reaching 5 ,urn in diameter are porous secondary particles consisting of much smaller primary particles 40 ). This is also indicated by high specific surface area of more than 150m 2 I g, which cannot be explained, if it is assumed that the observed large round particles are nonporous. The porosity decreases with drying time, as seen from comparison of (a) with (b) in Fig. 9 . The surface of large particles becomes smoother when the drying time is prolonged to 
2 Particles for fiber drawing from viscous gels
For the direct sol-gel preparation of fibers, gel fibers are made by fiber-drawing from the viscous alkoxide solution at near room temperature41),42). Figure 10 shows 2 which is subjected to a hydrolysis-polycondensation reaction in a beaker having a cover perforated with a few small holes. When the viscosity reaches about 10 poises, the solution becomes spinnable, and fibers can be drawn by pulling a glass rod up from the sol or pulling the sol through an KONA No. 7 (1989) orifice.
It has been found that all starting solutions that become viscous in the gelation process do not necessarily exhibit spinnability. Only solutions with water contents lower than 4 in the [H 2 0] /[Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 ] ratio become spinnable when catalyzed with low concentrations of hydrochloric acid 41 ). The occurrence of spinnability has been ascribed to the shape of particles in sols. It has been assumed that only solutions containing long-shaped polymers or particles are spinnable, but solutions containing round-shaped particles or aggregates do not exhibit spinnability. This assumption has been confirmed to be valid by examining the relationship43) between the reduced viscosity T7 sp /C and Si0 2 concentration C, when T/ sp is the specific viscosity, and the relationship 44 ) between the intrinsic viscosity [T/] of the sol and the number-averaged molecular weight, Mn. Recently, the occurrence of spinnability was correlated with the flow characteristics of the solution, as shown in Fig. 11 . Figure 11 shows the viscosities versus shear-rate relationship for a tetraalkoxysilane solution of the composition Si(OC 2 Hs) 4 : H 2 0: C 2 H 5 0H :HCl= 1:2: 1 :0.01, which exhibits spinnability when subjected to the hydrolysis-polycondensation reaction in the open system. No spinnability occurs when reacted in the closed system. It is seen in Fig.11 that the solution which is reacted in the open system and spinnable at viscosities higher than 10 poises retain Netwonian behavior (Fig.11 a) at high viscosities, whereas the non-spinnable solution reacted in the closed system becomes non-Newtonian (Fig.11 b) at high viscosities. Figure 12 shows model structures which illustrate the change of structures of the solution during sol-to-gel transition. Figure 12 (A) illustrates that linear (one-dimensional) long-shaped particles with less cross-linkages gives Newtonian nature and spinnability to viscous sols. This is because linear particles slip by each other without destruction under large shear rates even at high viscosities, and cross-linkings are formed between linear particles only after gelation. On the other hand, Fig. 12(B) indicates that in sols 116 containing round particles, network-like clusters or secondary aggregates with loose bondings are constructed from primary round particles at high viscosities. This may cause shear thinning behavior and non-spinnability.
It is known that, in order to produce longshaped siloxane particles in the silicon alkoxide solutions, the starting solution should be catalyzed by acid, and the water content should be small. An ammonia catalyst and a high water concentration produce round-shaped particles. 
